
What
Women Are

Doing in the World

HE lull In club work Is almost
at an end and It will not boa many weeks until tho work
tor tho comlnf? year Is wellmm under way. The Omaha union
at the Woman's Christian

Temperance union holds Its annual busi-
ness meetlnR this week and new officers
will be elected. The Omaha Woman's
Club of Railway Mall Bervlco will send
out tho new veor books for Its work
next year at tho end of this week. Club
women of South Omaha aro perhaps
taklnp a livelier Interest In tho work
this summer and this may bo due to the
fact that It Is tho first year for the
Equal Franchise league In that city.
The league met Wednesday at the homo
of Mrs. George Copper In that city. Mrs.
W. D. Kenney of Chicago was the
speaker of the afternoon and told of the
work of tho Illinois women and their
victory In fretting the ballot. The
weather was so warm that not" many of
the Omaha suf fracists attended. There
Is never such a warm day, however, that
It makes It Impossible for Mrs. Draper
Smith, president of the state association,
to attend. She was present Rt the meet-
ing; Wednesday and gave a mot enthusi-
astic talk, telling; of the plans for the
fall campaign. Mrs. E. B. Towl, who Is,
also a member of both the Omaha
Woman's club and the South Omaha l

league, has been busy this summer as-
sisting; w.lth the work. Mrs. George Van
Winkle of Cheyenne, Wyo., has been tho
guest of Mrs. Towl and In her honor
many affairs have been given by tho
olub women. Mrs. Von Winkle Is a for-
mer resident of South OmAha. Her hus-
band was pastor for thirteen years of
the South Omaha Baptist church and
Mrs. Van Winkle was not only a most
able worker In the church but also In the
club circles. Mrs. Van Winkle left
Wednesday for tho east to visit for sev-

eral weeks and will make a return visit
to Omaha on her way to Cheyenne. She
hopes to b'e In tho city to attend the
first meeting of the Omaha Woman's
olub In October, when Mrs. Pennypacker,
president of the National Federation of
Women's Clubs, will ' be the guest of
honor.

Word has been received from Mrs. F.
H. Cole, Mrs. F. L. Holler and Mm,
Somers, all members of the Woman's
club, that they have landed safely In
England, where they will spend bIx
weeks.

Mrs. ti. M. Lord, corresponding secre-
tary of the Omaha Woman's club, has
been hostess of a house party at her
country home at Seymour lake this week.
Her guests wore Mrs. C. W. Hayes, presi-
dent of the Woman's qlub, and Mrs. E.
M. Slfert, recording secretary of the
club. During the week they discussed
plans for tho work of next year. Mrs.
Lord entertained at a luncheon for them
Wednesday at the Seymour Lake Coun-
try club. The guests at the affair were
members of the executive committee of
the club.

The Omaha union of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union will hold Its
annual business meeting1 Wednesday, Au-gu- st

13, In the atfaemKy room of the
Young Women's Christian association at
2:30 o'clock. The reports from the offi-
cers and the committees will be read' and
the eloctlo'n of officers will take place.
All members are requested to be present.

Vesta chapter of tho Eastern Star will
hold a kenslngton Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. D. W. Dudgeon, 110

Park avenue. A cordial Invitation is ex-
tended to all.

, Mrs. E., R. Hume, president of the
Omaha union of tho Woman's Christian
Temperance union, returned Saturday
from Lincoln where she attended tho
Epworth assembly whloh was held in
that city for ten days. Mrs. Hume re-
ports a most Interesting and successful
meeting.

The Omaha Suffrage association will
hold a plcnlo Wednesday In Hanscom
park. . Luncheon will bo served at 1
o'clock and this will be followed by a
business meeting. At the clone of the
meeting a program will be given In
commemoration of the birthday anni
versary of Lucy Stone. Mrs. Hatteroth
will read extracts from the life of Lucy
8tone, ,Mrs. George Covell, president of
the association, will tell what the
women of today .owe to Lucy Stone-an- d

Mrs. Copper, president of the South
Omaha Equal Franchise league, will tell
of the work of the suffragists In South
Omaha. Mrs. Sherman Felt will . speak
of the militancy of the English suf
fragettes.

The Omaha '.Woman's Club of Railway
Mall Service entertained at a dinner at
Carter Lake Country club Thursday
evening when the guests were the hus'
bands of tho members. Mrs. H. E

Dn.Ecr j F Bailet,
Sanatorium

This Institution la the only one
In tho central "west with separate
bulldinga situated In their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering It possible to
clisslfy cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of and
non-ment- al diseases, no others be-

ing admitted; the other Rest Cot-
tage being designed for and dn-vot-ed

to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.

r n.
we Are equipped to so Pirst Class

Interior Finishing
of All Kinds, Including

PAPERING, CANA'ASING WALIiS
AND FRESCOING

Louts Thoelecke, who has had many
years' experience In this line In
Omaha, Is head of our wall paper andpaint department. We guarantee you
the best work and. assure you quick
service.

A telephone call will bring, our rep-
resentative.

Beaton 8c Laier Co.
416-1- 7 South 16th Street

VISITING WITH FRIENDS IN
OMAHA DURING AUGUST

on 't"7v f!
cmrS(fltC worn ax&SYtr

Gregory and Mrs. A. E. Rawson had
charge of tho affair. The club expects
to have the year books In the hands of
the members at the end of the week.

Mrs. Philip Potter, Mrs. A. C. Stokes.
Mrs. Shaokelford, Mrs. EX A. Bonson,
Mrs. M. R, Murphy, Mrs. J. Hi Dumont,
Miss Moorhcad and Miss Shackolford
made a visit Thursday to the settlement
vacation camp at Xa Platte, where Is wai
located last .year and where from twenty-fiv- e

to fifty girls and boys are taken care
of at a ttmo. Miss Bhafer Is In charge.
of the camp, assisted by Miss Nicholson
of Milwaukee, Miss Alice Fry and Mis
Prosser. Ten tents provide shelter for
the campers, who are mostly Settlement
House neighbors who can afford no other
vacation, but to whom two weeks of out-
door life and freedom from care means
renewed health and strength. The party
of women who went down Thursday to
visit the camp lunched under tho '.re tit
and saw the camp life In full swing and
are delighted with the evidence of Its
good work.

Gayety Theater is
Planning for a Big

Winter Campaign
A week from today will wind up tho

fifty-on- e consecutive weeks that the
Gayety has beon open and when the
doors are unlocked a week from tomor-
row morning It will be to admit a force
of artisans of various trades, who will
proceed to prepare the popular Gayety
for the orjenlnr nf the rMrular tfaJl and
winter season of musical burlesque on
Sunday, August 24, two weeks from this
afternoon. Quite .some monetary outlay
will be made In the effort to keep thu
pretty theater on the crest of the wave
of success; . The house will not be newly
decorated, but the .walls will be thor-
oughly cleaned and the lobbv decorated
and still further beautified by the hang
ing of some exquisite crystal pendant
electrical fixtures aulte unlike thnun In
any theater outside tho largest cities
Brand new carpets of expensive weave
and softest texture will he placed on the
lower floor and back of the curtain the
improvements will include additional
lighting facilities for the stage, and as
a brilliantly lighted stage has always
been Manager Johnson's h'obbv. with ih
installation of the added qulpment, ho
says that even a blind man will be able
to determine whether an artist Is trying
to depict Joy or sorrow without a. n
being spoken.

The great popularity cnloved bv thn
Gayety In this community should be en-
hanced by the musical burlesque organ-
izations that have been booked -th- irty-seven

In numberfrom the officen of the
Columbia Amusement company, New
York City. The circuit Is promised larger
and even better shows than ever, and
the various producers are spending much
more money on costumes and equipment
than they have In the .past, and some
very elaborate productions have played
at the Gayety in seasons gone by. Clean-
liness is the watchword for the coming,
season and an honest endeavor will be

"-- " mo patronage or every
lover of light, frothy, snappy musical
entertainment. For the opening attrac-
tion two weeks from today has been
chosen "The Girls from Starland."
Ladles will be. catered to In even a more
careful and considerate manner than
ever, thai desire being to have feminine
Omaha feel as free to go to the musicalburlesque at the Gayety as they would
to. Shakespeare at any other theater, and
this condition can be reached only by
eliminating the shady lines and situa-
tions.

Butler Will Ask
for Funds for tfwo

Swimming Pools
Dan B. Butler, city commissioner of

finances and accounts, will ask the city
commission to set aside sufficient funds
to establish public swimming pools in
Turner and either Bemls or Kountro
I.ark

"I have been investigating the cost of
such pools," said Butler, "and find they
are really Inexpensive. My plan Is to
lent suits and towels at 3 cents pach andpermit each crowd of swimmers to stay
in the water about forty-flv- e minutes."This Is the plan Butler has found worksbtst. Several cities make these nwlm-mln- g

pools and In in-
stances their cost .has been met by re--
ici.la trum rentals or suits at 3 centseach.

'There Is no question as to the needof uch recreation facilities," Butler said"A great many people would use them. '

SNEAK THIEVES BUSY
IN NORTH PART OF CITY

Sneakthleves are again plying their
trade In the norm part of the city and
three cases were reported to the police.
A. Greenberg. 1539 North Nineteenth, re-
ports the loss of a'purse containing 7.65;
Mrs. A. Abrahamson. 1S26 North Nine
teenth sticet, a pooketbook, in which
there was J5.S5, and II, Davis, 718 North
Twentv-flr- st street. 17 In ourrenov fmm
a pocket In his trousers, which hung
near a window.
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Summer Shows for Omaha
ONE emphasis than formerly Is

to he given dramatic features
in the vaudeville season to
open August 21 at the m

theater. Not less than
78 per cent of tho acts to be

shown here this season will bo entirely
new to Omaha.

Spraking of dramatlo features, Sir
James Mathew Barrio's fantasy In one
act. 'Tantaloon" by name, Is to be pre-
sented by French actress new to
Omnha, Mile. Daxle. Orphcum patrons
will also sco Katherlne Kidder, formerly
a member of tho three-sta-r combination
of Ward, James & Kidder In Shakes-
pearean repertory. In vaudeville she Is
to present a playlet called "Tho Washer-
woman Duchess," an adaptation from
Madam Sane Gene. Lulu Glnser and Tom
Ittchards will come In a playlet With
music entitled "First Love." A farco.
"Speaking to Fathor." by George Ade,
Is to be offered by Milton Pollock.
Frits! Schcff, the light comedy prlm-- i

donna, will tour the Orpheum circuit,
making this her first appenrance In
vaudeville. Another of the conspicuous
acts will be Catherine Countess In "The
Birthday rrcsent."

As for dancing features there will be
a number of them, among the most Im-
portant of which will be Saharet offer-
ing her "dansoaque International." Also
there will be the prima ballerina of the
Copenhagen opera, Mme. Karlna Kar-lnow- a,

not to mention the Parlslenn
celebrity, Anna Dancray. Kdwln Sevens
and Tina Marshall return this season In
ft new travesty called "The Troubles of
R. & J." Sam Chip and Mary Marblo
will come this year In another Dutch set-
ting, but this time they are to offer "The
Land of Dykes." With these new acts,
and many moro besides, the season open-
ing August 24 at the Orpheum should
make that popular play house more pop-
ular than ever.

Patrons of family vaudeville are prom-
ised their fill at the Krug theater this
season, which opens with Pantages' vau-
deville road shows on August 81. The
Pantages' vaudeville houses have met the
popular clamor for vaudeville at prices
within the reach of the majority of
amusement lovers. The shows ore as-
sembled at San Francisco and Chicago
and sent over the routes from there. The
Chicago office will route and book the
acts received from Europe and the east
and the San Francisco office will route I

. . . . ... ..ana dook tne acts received from Asia and
Africa. By adopting the system of road
shows, which has become possible only
through the establishment of a chain of
houses, the actors' expenses for travel
are materially cut, their lay off time is
reduced to a minimum and as a result
the acts are enabled to play the chain
of houses at a less figure than' If booked
separately. These facts enable the Pan-
tages vaudeville houses to sell their seats
at a lower figure, giving the publlo the
benefit of high efficiency in the booking
system.

ID. H. Sothern and Julia Marlowe An-

nounce that they will add Justin Huntly
McCarthy's romantlo play, "If I Were
King," to their repertoire for this season.
"If I Were King" will be the bill at the
mid-wee- k matinee, and as Miss Marlowe
will this season, at least, appear In the
evenings and the Saturday matinee only,
sho will not bo seen In Mr. McCarthy's
play. Mr. Sothern appeared In this drama
for the first time on October 14, 1901, at
the Hollls Street theater, Boston. He
made a great success in "If I Were
King," and It has been in constant de-

mand since that time. An entirely new
production of the .play has been made.
With the addition of Mr. McCarthy's play
to tho Sothern and Marlowe repertoire,
they will this season present nine dramas
In all. The eight Shakespearean plays to
be offered are "Hamlet," "Borneo and
Jullot," "As You Like It," "Much Ado
About Nothing," "Merchant of Venice,"
"Twelfth Night" and "Taming of the
Shrew." "

Mr, Lloyd Sabine make his bow td
Omaha this evening as leading man for
Eva Lang, when Miss Lang and her com-
pany present "Alias Jimmy Valentine"
at the Brandels theater, Mr. Sabine
comes to Omaha from tho Lyric theater,
Minneapolis, recommended as an actor
ofvwlde experience and competent In all
regards. He will have the name part In
the play, which wlll.be seen for the first
time in stock here. It is a drama of great
power, telling a story that holds the In-

terest to. the very end. Its argument Is

the power of love t6 redeem. Jimmy
Valentine Ib a bank burglar with the won
derful gift of being able to work the
combination to a locked safe by sense of
touch. He has been sent to prison for
the murder of' an accomplice. It turns
out that the murder was accidental, and
was committed in protection of a girl
from the assault of a brute. Through the
girl Valentine is freed and rises to bo
cashier in the bank owned by the girl
and her father. Comes a. detective whose
faith in the reformatlonXot a criminal is
none at all, and Valentine bluffs him.
But just now a little child Is locked n
a new vault, to which no one knows the
combination. It Is up to Valentine? he
must show his skill, Identify himself as
the criminal sought, or let the girl die.
It means a sacrifice of everything to him,
but he doesn't hesitate, but opens the
door to the vault, and stands before the
girl he loves and the man hunter who
seeks him as prey of the law, a

criminal. The play Is In four acts.
has a strongly developed vein of humor,
and Is one of the most interesting of the
modern school. Mies LanK will play Rose
Lane, the girl, and Mr. Denithorne will
be the detective. The staging of the
piece has been looked after by Mr. Wood.
ward, with the usual painstaking care. It
will be presented for the first perform-
ance this evening, and will run all week,
with matinees on Wednesday and Satur
day,

George Klelne's "remarkable photo-dram- a,

"Quo Vadls," which has created
suoh a sensation at thevAstor theater in
New York City, in Chicago, Philadelphia,
Boston and a dozen other Important
amusement centers, is announced for a
brief engagement In this city commencing
today at the Boyd, with dally matinees.
Reviewing this photo.drama marvel,
Adolph Klauber. the distinguished critic
of the New York Times, said:

Fresh evidence of the wonders of the
pictures was supplied at the Astor
theater yesterday afternoon. A berles
to Illustrate "Slenklewlcz's "Quo Vadls''
was shown for tho first time. Daniel
Frohman contends that the publlo will
not grow weary of the moving pictures,
but of inferior specimens of their kind.
Tho combination of outlay and skill never
produced anything so fine ua the pictures
shown yesterday.

With a good memory of several produc-
tions of the Polish writer's novel In
dramatic form It Is quite possible to say
that none of them seemed to reconstruct
the period of the play with the same com-
pleteness that these views do.

Massive pillars stand in iront of the
hcuso of Vlnltlus and through the open

NEW LEADING MAN AT THE ;

BItANDEIS

doors of Petronlus' corridors the spec-
tators glimpse a garden rich In foliage
and the white ornamentation of marblo
figures. The orgies of the court In Nero's
palace proceed with a degree of natural-
ness which would never have been pos-
sible on the stage. The Crowd In front
of the palace as Homo burns; the cm-por-

hearing with astonishment their
Imprecations, and the sight ot Petronlus
turning their affections once moro to
Caesar these episodes were accomplished
with a. vivid flash of reality Impossible to
the dramatlo stage.

It was of coiirso the burning of Borne
which most fully rovepled tho capacity of
the pictures to Indicate spectacle Through
streets swept by smoke and flame rushed
panic-stricke- n people. Houses tattered
and crumbled about them ns tho flumes
advanced relentlessly. With striking
reality Is the burning of the city ropre-Bcnte-

and tho later views of charred
and ruined buildings added their effec-
tiveness to the scenes.

It was perhaps tho most striking nov-
elty of these pictures that tho back-
grounds never seemed to have been cre-
ated for tho special purpotios ot thece
various views, Tho action seemed on the
other hand to be taking place In Just the
spots it would naturally have happened.
This senso of reality was, of course, se-
cured by tho troublo exercised in Impart,
lng a look of solidity to the scenes. Bom
ot the out of door plcturos, especially
those showing1 the Christians at their de-
votions, sometimes in moonlight and at
others bathed In the morning sunlight,
wore uncommon In their photographic
quality.

With continuous showing today the six
real film production, "Cleopatra, will
close Its five-da- y engagement at the Gay-
ety with a record ot having been en by
more people than any films ever brought
to Omaha. Tho display starts promptly
at noon and every hour and three quar-
ters thereafter. To brlnr to a finale the
summer season of 1M3 the Gayety man
agement will present a feature for tht
seven days starting tomorrow noon what
will bo conceded to be the most graphic
and comprehensive exposure ot "white
slavery." This in (not a motion picture,
but Instead a personal, gripping recital
of facts and figures by one of tho best
posted workers for the suppression of
this ourse In the United States, Prof. J.
M. Darnell, a member ot the National

Autl-Whl- to Slave association. His talk
will be Illustrated by a series of colored
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Lake lanawa
FREE CONCERNS BY

Sig. Vincent Pausani's Italian

Concert Band

Afternoon and Evening
Until Sunday, Aug. 10.

Remember the Concerts Are

BATHING
New House and Fine

Roller Skating,
Dancing, Roller
And Many Other Attractions.
FREE MOVING PICTURES

EVERY EVENING.
Reduced-rat- e round-tri- p tick

ets at
down-tow- n drug stores and
cigar adults 25c, chil-

dren 15c.
Hutitliiy, 0:110 p.m.

ADMISSION TO PAUIC

Theaters
'Wm- mMlt Vvhlch were taken from

nip. orversi reels oi movies niso nui
shown cli day In conjunction with nof
Harndl's lecture. The hours aro as usual
continuous, iHHUi to 11 ). m.

The llyama Japno troupe, a com
pany of clevw nerolmt", aerlallMs and
athletes, will top the bill nt the Km
pre thin ek. They have very go id
rvUuintWm with Omaha theater Kucrs.

halnft been seen here about threo yrnra
njro." l'lelds and l. Adrila present 'The
Janitor and tho Maid," Snlvatore the
third part of the program, Is ft tnlcnted
hnrplst trom the sunny pnrt of Kuropo.
He Is a pat maMcr nt anything In the
Tne of mudlo from ijmml opeva to rag-ttm-

and ho loves work. llergere
and her poMng canines nr a fitting
climax to what has gone bflforo. Her act
ronsttts of n pair of well trained and
beautiful dogs tlmt have been taunltt
many nmarjsiiuiu i.un-3-

. hmiuiih
cffwt uf employed to a very good ad.
vantage. Tho regular number of photo,
plays nro rhown at every performance
and scientific, educational picture Is
Included 111 every program.

A thriller will be offered tho patrons ot
Krug park In Rollo the Limit, who
skates down an Inclined piano sixty feel
In helcht. Ho Is thrown Into the air,
through backward somersault, across a
gap. Next week an addid will
bo an educated horse, which can spoil
and figure. The riding devices contlne to
attract largo crowds and dancing and
plcknlcklng have proven to be the populat
entertainments of the summer. The free
moving pictures, which are shown out
doors, have a largo following, and that
tho Interesting plays are well appre.
elated Is shown by the enthusiasm of the
many spectators. A nlne-mlnu- service
has been Installed on the park line
Cars transfer to any part of tho city,
which avoids any Incolvenlenco or delay
on the trip.

"Quo Vadls," tho superb photo-dram- a

visualizing tho episodes of the world-famo-

novel by Henry Slenklowlci,
comes to the Hipp theater today, to tn

for three days. A sprclal orchestra
and appropriate muslo will enhance the
effectiveness of this extraordinary fea-
ture. Aside from the many spectacular
elements of this throe-ree- l production,
thoro is a faclnatlng love etory Involving
tho youthful Roman, Vlnltlus, and the
sweet Lygia. Their Is developed
during tho days ot the cruel emperor,
Nero, and tho persecution of the early
Christians. It Is said that no pictured
story ever equalled In thrills the stirring
photo-dram- a to be offered for tho first
three days of this week at the Hipp
theater.

Dr. P. Zlegfsld
President
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FHZX Inclode attendanee at concerto;
lectures, and choral training. Xaassable
playing, and appearances with full orchestra. Une-quil- ed

opportunities offered, for publlo appearances
under best auapleet.
LOCATED In CHICAGO, now rcruUsd tk Matte Citr of Amer-
ica with it mat Orchettn, Grand Opera Choral Organ!-gallo-

and froquant concerts by vUhlns and rtatdant ArtUta!
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ROLLO, The Limit,
In His Somsrssult ot Dtftth.
America's Greatest Act. An

Actum mrt With Death. m
Afternoon and Kvcnin?.rssn TREE

Starting- - SZoudny, Ananit 11, for
One Week

AND HIS TRAINED HO&SB.
KemHrkable exhibition of. equine

saeaclty and Intelligence.
r too every afternoon nt s:ao ana

every evening at 9 la.

v

Announcement Kxtruordlnary, beirln.
nliit; KunJay. Aug; 10, Home Garden
Musical Comedy Oompury, 35 reople,
as. BSTHA Artglo and lior don of
jnan-eatln- llor.8.

ripoclal Adfrio Matinees, for ladles
and children, 10c Kvenlnir prices, 10c,
nnv uAflt" J

OMAHA v. DRNVICH
ItOUKKH IWKK

August H, 0 and 1(1.
Friday, Autfubt H, Ladles' Duy.

Curs leavo J nth and Karnnm 2:45
Guinea culled at .1 I. M.
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Thousands Upon Thousands Havo Soon It During tho Past 4 Days
ShoAfliig CMilnuouslr All Diy, Noon to 11 P. M. Appropriate Musical Program

7 DAYS
THE HORRORS OF AMERICA'S

ITE

IGNORANCE
IS NOT

INNOCENCE

3- -B

(CLOSING

MOST DAMNABLE UNMASKED

Tho Innor Workings ot tho "System" Mido Plain to Everybody
THIS A MOTION Hut a Gripping KocltAl ot Facta Backed

NOT by Government Statistics; it Personal Ap--S
PICTURE, peal to Kvory Loving Father and Mother.

INSTRUCTIVE, STRICTLY MORAL, BUT TO THE POIN- T-

THE OF YOUR HOME;
GUARD tho CAREER of YOUR

Bo Fonted on Thin Vital Topic by "Hearing tho Amazing
Truths from tho Iilps of

ftDftE I 17 R A DUETS 1 Membir of Natl. Anli-rifV- r.

ili C. DARHElL, White Slav Assn.

SCORES OF "SEP ILLUSTRATIONS FROW LIFE

Prof. Barnell will lectnro frequently from 1:80 to 5:80; from
7:00 to 10:80 all woefc In conjunction with tho regular display of
Omaha's best movies.

NOON to 11 ; DAILY I all oc
Tho flayety's Bcgulnr Season of Clean, Classy Musical Burlesque

Opens Snnday Matinee, August 21 (two short weeks from
todny) with "THE) OITCLS FltOM STARBAND."
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QUO VADIS
Why pay 25, 35 50 Cents
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DAYS, STARTING TODAY

Continuous Showing, from
Greatest Reel Motion Picture Ever Produced
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